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Abstract.— Tracheary elements from roots and rhizomes of M. drummondii, M. quadrifolia, and
M. vestita supplement the work of other authors by showing features of Marsilea vessels not
previously reported or not commonly reported. Pit dimorphism [wide pits lacking pit membranes
alternating with narrow pits covered with pit membranes] form perforation plates in some vessel
elements. Scalariform perforation plates with perforations like lateral wall pitting in size are com-
mon, and have not been previously reported in Marsilea by workers using light microscopy; fur-

ther SEMstudies may reveal such perforation plates to be more common in the family than pres-
ently thought. Circular to oval pits arranged in alternate, opposite, and transition fashion are
characteristic of some vessels in the genus, as are tracheary element facets with few or no pits.

The occurrence of perforation plates with few bars (found also in xeric and boreal ferns) and
simple perforation plates in Marsilea may represent a capability for rapid uptake of water in
habitats with relatively short periods of water availability.

Marsileaceae have been exnlored more
for presence and morphology of vessels. Following the initial reports of vessels

Marsilea by White (1961. 1962), Mehra
Marsilea

genus. Tewari (1975) reported vessels in roots of Regnellidium. Bhardv^aja and

zomes of only two Marsilea
Marsilea

Marsilea

rhizome
Takker

Marsilea were added by J

sileaceae, but does not add original observations.

Johnson's on vessels in Mar

that

light microscopy. Although vessels with well-defined perforation plates con-
sisting of few perforations may be observed with reasonable accuracy with
light microscopy, observation of fern vessels with SEM(scanning electron mi-
croscopy) seems a procedure that can add more information and is therefore
of value. In most of the fern families studied in our papers, we have described
vessel elements in which perforation plates are very similar to, or identical to,

lateral walls of tracheary elements, and differ in absence of primary walls in
the perforations, which are like lateral wall pits in size and shape; the distri-
bution of perforations as seen by SEMis also distinctive and diagnostic, and
not at all random, Webelieve SEMis valuable in identifying such probable
perforations. In some carefully observed preparations utilizing particular
stains, light microscopy has been used to establish presence or absence of
primary walls in possible perforation plates in vessel elements. SEM. however.
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clearly reveals presence of cell walls, which reflect the electron beam. Presence
of primary walls and of perforations can be established accurately by means
of transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Ultimately, one would wish for

observations by all kinds of microscopy, as well as the utilization of particles

that can be transmitted through perforations but not through intact pit mem-
branes.

Webelieve that our results with SEMare accurate indications of vessel pres-

ence in ferns because the macerations (and in some instances, sections) in our

studies reveal pit membranes with few artifacts. Some pit membranes are rup-

tured by handling, but removal of all pit membranes on an end wall while pit

membranes are intact on adjacent lateral walls cannot, in our opinion, be at-

tributed to the maceration process. Moreover, we frequently find at ends of

perforation plates pit membranes that are transitional to perforations by virtue

of thinness and presence of porosities or even minimal weblike or strandlike

remnants of primary walls. Such incipient perforations can also be found on
end walls that have no perforations devoid of pit membranes. By eliminating

from consideration all instances we could ascribe to pit membrane absence

that might represent artifacts induced by preparation methods, we believe that

our reports of perforation plate presence are reliable.

The studies on xylem of Marsileaceae cited above report vessel presence in

rhizomes much less frequently than in roots. However, our studies on vessels

in ferns have found that in any species in which vessels could be demonstrated

in roots, they could also be demonstrated in rhizomes. On account of this

finding, we were motivated to search for vessels in rhizomes of Marsilea. In

fact, the sheaths of fibers around the steles of Marsilea roots provided severe

difficulties in isolating tracheary elements for observation by SEM, whereas

rhizome steles yielded somewhat more easily to the maceration process. These

maceration difficulties, greater than those we have encountered in any other

fern families in our series of papers, have limited the number of vessel ele-

ments we could observe clearly. Consequently, the observations we report here

should not be taken as representative of kinds of vessels in these species. Our

observations do show the presence of tracheidlike vessel elements in which

scalariform perforation plates resemble scalariform lateral wall pitting. These

have not been reported by earlier authors and thus we add to the picture of

perforation plates in Marsilea.

Materials and Methods

Species studied and the sources of collections are as follows: M. drummori'

da A. Braun, cultivated at the University of California Botanic Garden, Berke-

ley (74.0212); M. quadrifolia L., cultivated by San Marcos Growers, Santa Bar-

bara, California; M. vestita Hook & Grev, cultivated in the Biological Sciences

greenhouses, University of California, Santa Barbara. Voucher specimens pre-

pared from these plants have been deposited in the herbarium of Santa Barbara

Botanic Garden. Portions of roots and rhizomes were fixed and stored in 50%
aqueous ethanol. Macerations were prepared by means of Jeffrey's Fluid (Jo-
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Figs. 1-6. SEMphotographs of tracheary elements from macerations of roots (Fig. 1) and rhi-
zomes (Figs. 2-6] oi Marsilea drumniondiL 1) Element with scalariform facet (right), facet with
small circular pits (center), and facets with few, sparse pits (left). 2) Slender tracheary element
with facets hearing perforations. 3) Portion of perforation plate in which perforations are large,
the result of pit dimorphism. 4) Lateral wall with pits that have thin, incipiently porose pit mem-
branes, 5) Two adjacent elements with apparent groups of perforations separated from each other

form
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hansen, 1940), stored in 50% ethanol, spread onto aluminum stubs, air-dried,

15 KV.
SEM

Results

Marsilea drummondii root xylem proved unusually difficult to isolate by
means of maceration. The root tracheary element shown in Fig. 1 illustrates

scalariform lateral wall pitting, at right. The facet at the center of the photo-
graph is so narrow that the pits are circular in outline, whereas the facet at

left bears pits that are few and small.

Rhizome tracheary elements of M. drummondii (Figs. 2-6) were more readily
recovered by maceration and proved to bear abundant and diverse perfora-

tions. In Fig. 2, pit membranes are absent from all of the facets of a slender
tracheary element, and perforations are of various sizes. The phenomenon of

dimorphic pits is illustrated in the facet shown in Fig. 3; wide perforations

alternate with several pits compressed parallel to the long axis of the tracheary

element. The compressed pits are so narrow that one cannot readily observe
pit membranes on them. Pit membrane remnants certainly are absent on the

wide perforations. Pit membranes are present on the scalariform pits of the

lateral wall illustrated in Fig. 4. Wecannot certify that pores are present in

these pit membranes, but thin areas are discernible in the pit membranes. In

a tracheary element shown in Fig, 5 (facet at right), on the other hand, pits

that apparently lack pit membranes (and would therefore be perforations) are

present in groups, and these groups alternate with groups of several pits that

bear intact pit membranes (some membranes torn by handling). If this inter-

pretation is valid and does not represent a condition caused by artifact for-

mation, various facets of the tracheary elements illustrated have what one can
regard as intermittent perforation plates. This situation is also present in the

pair of adjacent tracheary elements in Fig. 6, although perforations are some-
what more abundant in the tracheary element at right. In the tracheary element

at left in Fig. 6, the left facet consists of pits with intact membranes, and the

right facet bears, above, narrowed pits and slightly widened perforations al-

ternating with each other, an example of pit dimorphism.

Tracheary elements from roots of M. quadrifolia are illustrated in Figs. 7-

10. The lateral wall in Fig. 7 bears pits with intact pit membranes, and is

noteworthy only in that the pits are irregularly spaced: a few pits appear in

close pairs. In Fig. 8, pit membrane remnants of an incipient perforation plate

bear striking pores or weblike strands of primary wall material can be seen.

Tears due to handling may be seen in the pit membrane remnants, but these

can easily be detected and the porose nature of the pit membranes is clear. In

among the perforations; facet left of center shows, above, alternation of perforations and narrow

pits (pit dimorphism); facet at left is composed of scalariform pitting. Scales in all figures = 5

jjim.
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Figs. 7-10. SEMphotographs of tracheary elements from roots ol MarsUea. 7) Facet bearing nar-

row pits, some of which are in close pairs. 8) Facet in which pit membrane remnants are markedly
porose; some tearing present but most areas are intact. 9) Scalariform perforation plate portion;

bars are narrow, perforations wide, and thus the perforations differ in width from lateral wall pits

(compared with Fig. 7]. 10] Perforation plate bearing a single bar. Scales in all figures = 5 ^m.
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Fig. 9 a scalariform perforation plate with perforations wider (with respect to

axis

We
certainty observe any tracheary elements with simple perforation plates.

Rhizome tracheary elements of M. quadrifolia are relatively wide in diam-
eter, and at least some have well-defined perforation plates (Figs. 11-14). Sca-
lariform perforation plates are illustrated in Fig. 11, left, and Fig. 12, right; the
perforations contain pit membrane remnants that do not appear to have re-

sulted from handling. In both Fig. 11 and Fig. 12, alternately arranged circular

to oval pits cover other facets. Pitting of this type was reported in drawings of
Loyal and Singh (1978, Figs. 35 and 36). However in the tracheary elements
in our figures, there is wide diversity in pit size on a single facet not reported
in previous studies: a kind of pit dimorphism. The larger pits clearly lack pit

membranes, and we have no reason to believe that this membrane absence is

an artifact. The scalariform perforation plate in Fig. 13 is noteworthy in that

the bars are very slender, the perforations are correspondingly large, and some
bars fork or anastomose. The facet at left in Fig. 13 bears intact pit membranes
with the exception of two pits, which seem to lack pit membranes, probably
a result of handling. The scalariform perforation plate of Fig. 14 has both wide
bars and wide perforations and is the kind of perforation plate that could be
seen with light microscopy. The other facets of the wide tracheary element in

Fig. 14 lack pitting, a condition also shown for Marsilea vessels by Loyal and
Singh (1978, Figs. 23 and 25). The slender tracheary element at right in Fig.

14 may be a late protoxylem or early metaxylem element; in any case, the facet

at left bears intact pit membranes, whereas the facet at right has porose pit

m
element

15) was found in the rhizome; no perforations were observed on this element.

Scalariform perforations were observed on other rhizome tracheary elements

(Fig. 16, left), and root tracheary elements (Fig. 17, right; porose pit membranes
at bottom of perforation plate and intact pit membranes above perforation

plate). The facet at right in Fig. 16 would be termed transitional in dicotyle-

dons; this pitting type has apparently not been previously reported in Marsi-

lea.

Discussion and Conclusions

Our investigation revealed features that have not previously been reported

in tracheary elements of MarsiJea. Among the features newly reported are pit

dimorphism; transitional pits on lateral walls; and scalariform perforation

plates with perforations like lateral wall pits in size and shape.

The pit dimorphism we report consists of wide pits, which lack pit mem-
branes and are therefore perforations, that alternate with one or more extreme-

ly narrow pits that have pit membranes. This feature has not been reported to

any appreciable extent before SEMstudies, although Bierhorst (1960) figures

pit dimorphism in Asplenium, Wehave found pit dimorphism (resulting in
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Figs. 11-14. SEMphotographs of tracheary elements from rhizomes oi Marsilea quadrifolia. 11)

Portions of two tracheary elements; element at left bears scalariform perforation plates with min-
imal pit membrane remnants; element at right bears alternate pitting (some larger perforations

appear to be perforations]. 12j Portions of two tracheary elements; element at left has pit dimor-
phism, the larger openings are perforations; element at right has a scalariform perforation plate

with pit membrane remnants in some perforations. 13) A well demarcated perforation plate (cen-

ter) with slender bars, some of which anastomose. 14) Portions of two tracheary elements; perfo-

ration plates with wide perforations, left; slender element at right has porosities in pit membranes
of right facet, but left facet has intact pit membranes. Scales in all figures = 5 ^im.
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Figs. 15-17. SEMphotographs of tracheary elements from rhizome (Figs. 15, 16) and root (Fig.

17) of Marsilea vestita. 15) Wide tracheary elements with linear scalariform pitting on each of

three facets. IB] Scalariform pitting with porose pit membranes in facet at left; facet at right bears

transitional pitting. 17) Scalariform perforation plate; several pits with intact membranes at top,

several porose pit membranes at bottom of plate. Scales in all figures = 5 [im.

perforation plates) in a number of fern families and genera, such as Phlebod-

ium (Schneider and Carlquist, 1997), Anemia (Carlquist and Schneider, 1998),

Angiopteris and Danaea (Carlquist and Schneider, 1999).

Loyal and Singh (1978) have figured alternately arranged circular to oval

Marsilea vessels, such as we have illustrated in M.

ifolia

M.
Marsilea

Marsilea

cular strands in the genus, but macerations cannot offer a clear interpretation.

This matter should be studied, particularly because unpitted facets on trache-

Marsilea

an

reported for Marsilea by several authors (White 1961, 1962; Mehra and Soni,

1971; Bhardwaja and Baijal, 1977; Loyal and Singh, 1978). Our material did

not yield vessel elements with simple perforation plates, but we did observe

a perforation plate traversed by a single bar. The maceration techniques used

for our SEMstudies did. however, reveal scalariform perforation plates similar

an

Mar
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silea, and those perforation plates are rather unlike lateral wall pitting in mor-
phology, and are therefore likely to be seen with light microscopy. Our finding

of perforation plates similar to scalariform lateral wall pitting is not unex-
pected in view of the Loyal and Singh (1978) findings, but in addition, per-

foration plates that are similar in secondary wall framework to lateral wall
pits, may h

microscopy

many
Marsilea

material did not vield vessel elements
When one views intact stele portions with light microscopy, tracheary ele-

ments can be seen even when they are sheathed by fibers. In such preparations,

simple perforation plates can be located more readily [e.g., White, 1962). Mar-
silea is unique among ferns in having simple perforation plates. Perforation

Marsilea

(Carlquist

Schneider, 1997b). The ecological nature of ferns with such vessel elements is

illuminating: all grow in areas with marked extremes of moisture availability

an

Marsilea

grow in temporary ponds in which water is available for only a relatively brief

portion of the year. Simple perforation plates and perforation plates with few
bars potentially offer the least resistance to rapid flow of a given volume of
water per unit time, and the occurrence of such perforation plates in vessels

(especially root vessels) of plants (especially monocotyledons) that live in hab-
itats with brief wet seasons (Carlquist, 1975) is understandable.
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